
Horse Show
bi^HinberOf 
Hm Horses Are 

To Bo In Eveits
Sliows At Two and Eiglit P. 

M. Both Dates May Set 
Record Attendance

A
With the program and all ar

rangements completed, the North 
Wilkeeboro Lione club’s annnal 
liorM show to be held Wednes- 

\ day and Thorsday, July S and 4, 
at the WUkesboro athletic field 
may eorpaea all eipectatlons.

Tlie large nnmber Of fine hors
es from a wide area entered for 
the show assnre anccess of the 
erent and attendance Is expected 
to tar exceed the number in the 
large crowd at the show last 

: yeai? which was r^ognlzed as
jAone of the beet horse shows in 
^__western North Carolina.

In addition to the many entries 
already received, officials are ex
pecting many lata entries, which 
may be accepted at the post at 
show time. The show will be held 
at two and eight p. m. both dates.

The Lions Clnb Is sponsoring 
the show to provide northwestern 
North Carolina with a major 
summer sports event and to raise 
funds to carry out the club’s 
many civic and welfare activities 
In the Wllkesboros and Wilkes 
county. Dr. J. W. Willis is gen
eral chairman for the show with 
W. D. Jester and Wm. T. Long as 
the other members of the cen
tral committee.

Judges for the show will be 
as follows: Love Rouse, of Bris
tol, Tenn., galled horses and 
horsemanship; Lloyd Tate, of 
Blowing Rock, hunters and jnmp- 

Urban Small, of Fayettvllle, 
,ng horses. Dr. M. G.

aurb/.T.' w; 'mm
will te reterinarkins.

▲a 80-page booklet containing 
the classes and entries has been 
published lor the show.

The horse show grounds are 
in splendid shape lor the show 
and many more stables have been 
made available. The track Is in 
excellent condition, and MCtc 
will be available for spectators.

A concession stand with sand
wiches, soft drinks and confec
tions will be operated by the Li
ons club and everything possible 
will be done by the club to make 
the show enjoyable for all spec
tators and exhibitors.

Season tickets are on sale by 
Lions'Club members at the price 
of each for adults and 81.50 
for children. Admission tickets 
for each separate show will be 
$1 for adults and 50 cents for 
children.

j---------------0----------------

ifRe-Enlistineiit 
Change Effective

Important changes to existing 
Mgulatlons concerning enlist
ment or reenlistment in the 
Regmlar Army have been an
nounced by the War Department, 
LL John L. Lindsay, Command
ing Officer of the Lenoir Recruit
ing Station stated today.

The new regulations are effec
tive 1 July 1946 and shortens 
the period of time from 90 to 20 
days In which men may reenllst 
and retain their wartime grades. 
Prior to the effective date of the 
new regulation, soldiers honor
ably discharged and desiring to 
reenllst, have 90 days from date 
of discharge to do to, provided 
enlistment is effected prior to 1 
July 1946.

Elaborating on the general 
snceeu ct the recruiting pro
gram, Lieutenant Lindsay said 
that a large majority of current 
onllstees were signing up for 
the three year enlistment period. 
By signing for three yeart, en
listees avail themselves of the 
^tvllege of choosing their branch 
of service and overseas theatre 
te which they wish to be sta
tioned.
. 'Lieutenant Lindsay further 
States that all men who enlist be- 

1 Jaly 194C will be grant-
[,^ed family ^lowancee tor the full 

,term of their enlistment.
. rot complete information oon- 
i^Aming the changes in regnls- 

Itena, contact yonr nearest Ra- 
J^IMng SUtlon or Army Post. 

' The Recruiting Station In Lenoir 
li located in the - .
Battdlng.

Post r trice

’ tMtor Carter CHaaa, of Vlr- 
r'jgtete, died In rieep at age of ,S>.

45 CLASSES M SCNEDBLE EVEHTS 
FOR UOHS’HOISE SHOW JULY 34

and

Wednesday Aftecnoon 
Claaa No.

1— ̂ Model Three-galted Horsee
2— Wilkes County Pleaanre 

Horses
3— Combination Five - galted 

Horses
4— Wilkes County Ponies
5— lisdles’ Horsemanship
6— Open Jumpers *
7— ̂ Local PIve-galted
8— Walking Mares
9— Roadsters

10— Junior Three-galted
11— Five-galted Stallions 

Geldings
Wednesday Ni^t

12— Open Pony Class
13— Local Three-galted Horses
14— -Walking Stallions and Geld

ings ,
15— Children’s Horsemanship— 

(Under 18)
16— Knock Down and Out
17— Roadsters
18— Local Walking Horses
19— Open Fine Harness
20— Working Hunters (Inside)
21— Local Ladies’ Horsemanship 
21W—Open Three Tear Old

Walking Horses
22— Open Flve-galted Mares

nranday Aftenmoa
23— Children’s Lead In Horse

manship (Children’s Lead in
Horsemanship (Children un
der 6) -

24— Open Three-galted Horses
25— Pony Race (Ponies nnder 12 

hands)
26— Junior Five gaited
27— Hunters Hack
28— Ladies’ - Three-galted
29— ̂ Junior Walking Horses
30— Combination Three - galted 

Horses
31— Open Pleaf.ure Horses
32— Open Walking Horses
33— X^diee’ Open Jnmpera
34— Open Flve-galted Horsee

Thursday Night
3 5—Children’s Horsem a n s h i p 

(Children under 12)
36— Model Flve-galted Horpes
37— ̂ Ladies’ Flve-galted
38— FTne Harness Championship 

Stake
39— ̂ Three-galted Pony Cham

pionship Stake
40— Open Hunters
41— Three-galted Championship 

Stake
42— Roadster Stake
43— Walking Horse Champion

ship Stake

^Wat«r to Be Cut' 
O^^FromTal^kOl^ 

Higjiway 18 July 3
Reeldents using water ■ from 

the elty flniter unk located near 
Finley park on hglhway 18 are 
notified that water from the tank 
will be cat off early Wednesday 
morning,''Jnly 3, and that the 
water will remain oft for more 
than 24 hottr*. "

TUa la necesMiy. city offici
als said today, Ih^ order that the 
wat^ tank may he repaired. All 
reaidehtB using water from that 
tank are asked to antlciimte their 
needs before the water is cut off, 
in order that a minimum of In- 
conrenieneo may reanlt.

------- ;;—--------------

Ralph Davis Now 
Commissioner To 
Succeed Mr. Dula

Ralph Davis, well known local 
attorney whose office Is located 
in the Carter building on Ninth 
street, has been appointed United 
States commlarioner for Wilkes______

made by Jhdge Johnson J. Hayes, 
of the middle district federal 
court.

As U. S. commissioner Attor
ney Davis succeeds John W. Dnla, 
WUkesboro citizen who died Jnne 
23 and who had served as oora- 
missioner over e long period of 
years.

Attorney Davis, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Davis, of Purlear, 
attended law school at the Uni
versity of North Carolina and 
entered practice of lew here sev
eral years ago. Recently he re
turned to his law office after a 
number of years service In the 
army.

------------------------- V

Three Twin Bills 
Slated This Week 
For Softhall Team

Won 2 Sunday; To Take On 
Elkin, Winston Jaycees, 

Raleigh Woodmen
Following a double header vic

tory over Carolina LJnen Sunday 
in 'Winston-Salem, the. North Wil 
kesboro softball team has three 
double headers coining up this 
week with three of the best soft
ball teams In the state.

Elkin will play a double head
er here Wednesday afternoon and 
on Thursday afternoon, July 4, 
the fast Woodmen of the World 
team from Raleigh will play a 
double header here.

The Woodmen team Is the 
leading softball team In the city 
of Raleigh and is leading the 
league there, according to infor
mation obtained from the Ra
leigh recreation department.

On Sunday afternoon the fast 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
team from Winston-Salem will 
play North WUkesboro a double 
header at Smoot Park.

Bill Crews pitched both games 
against Carolina Linen In Wln- 
Bton-^alem Sunday. ’The North 
WUkesboro team took the first 
game easUy by a score of 6 to 
1 and the second game by a 6 to 
5 count.

North WUkesboro has lost only 
one game out of 20 this season. 

--------------- o----------------

YiiCA Directors
o Meet Tomorrow

The board of directors of the 
Wkes T. M. C. A. wm meet to
morrow afternoon at d'tSO o’dock 
at Hotel WUkee- All membera 
are urged to be present. 

--------------- o -

SipportY.IH.^A,

Last Rites Monday 
For John W. Dula

Fhmeral service for John W. 
Dula, prominent WUkesboro citi
zen who died Sunday, June 23, 
was held Monday afternoon at 
the WUkesboro Presbyterian 
church, where he had been a 
member for many years.

Rev. Watt M. Cooper, of this 
otty, j«ii|t0d Jiy J»a__fM»t«r,^

which was largely attended.
Many beautiful flowers were 

fitting tokens of esteem held for 
the life of Mr. Dula in the com
munity. Pall bearers were George 
Johnson, Wake Watts, Fidell 
Frazier, Jay Michael, Walter Ir
win, Arlle Foster and C. S. Felts. 
An Impressive graveside service 
was conducted by Liberty Ma
sonic lodge, of which Mr. Dnla 
was a member. Interment was 
in Mountain Park cemetery.

Among those from a distance 
attending the funeral service, in 
addition to immediate members 
of the family, were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. 1. Smith, Jr., of Draper; Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Dula and Mr. 
Harry L. Dula, of High Point; 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dula, of 
Hillsboro; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Hemphill, of Franklin.

--------------- o----------------

Comnttee Votes
^Gi^-tHAT tlffiVMflkYUVE

4%%%»>maaai»tete><iitete»ai»ateaaaiteaa%iiateMtedatea*a»aaaiaaateMMaa

OPAPriceControl 
Diril Sunday Ni^t

Preaidoit Vetoea New Bfll; 
Congreaa Refuaea Exten

sion Old Lew
Washington, Jnne 29.—Presi

dent 'Truman and Congresa today 
clashed In a historic legtslatire 
battle that doomed all price and 
rent cbntrola at least temporarily. 
All present OPA controls. In
cluding wage controls, will expire 
at midnight tomorrow. There Is 
no chance of revlTlng them—in 
whole or fn part—until at least 
Monday.

The unprecedented situation 
developed when the senate re
cessed for the week-end after 
this swift sequence of events

1— ̂ President Truman vetoed 
the amendment-riddled OPA ex
tension bill On grounds it would 
legalize Inflation and bring eco
nomic disaster to the nation.

2— The house sustained his 
veto.

3— Single objections In both 
the house and the senate blocked 
efforts to act Immediately on a 
simple extension resolution that 
would have extended OPA as Is 
until July 20. This forced ad
ministration leaders to send the 
resoluUon to comin|t|te and.,d*-

New Asbistant In 
V. A. Office Here

Later, senate Hemo<kjitlc LiEui- 
er BarkUfy, Kentncky, indlcatad 
that the 'senate may not Complete 
action on the extension', resolu
tion for at least a week ok possi
ble two—^If It acts at all.

Senator Taft, RepwWlcan, 
Ohio, said he was sure objections 
could hold off action at least un
til Jnly 4. •

And, said Taft, If OPA lapses 
for a week “It will be almost Im
possible to revive It.’’

The general opinion as ex
pressed throughout the nation is 
that there will be no drastic price 
increases and that the bnylng 
public will balk at attempts to 
shoot prices skyward.

Sugar rationing will continue 
under authority of the Depart
ment of Agriculture.

--------------- o----------------

L. Harold Tonntz, of Winston- 
Salem, has been assigned to the 
Veterans Administration contact 
office in North WUkesboro as as
sistant to R. B. Goodale, office 
manager.

Hours for the Veterans Admin
istration office, which la located 
on the second flood of the Bank 
of North WUkesboro building, 
have been changed. The office 
wUl now be open from 8*30 a. 
m. to 5:00 p. m. Monday through 
Friday and on Saturday from 
8:30 a. m, to 12:30 p. m.

------------------- — V------------------------

To Close July 4th

SUPPORT THE Y. M, C. A.

In accordance wltli a ’ holi
day schednle worked oat by 
local merchants and business 
flnns early this yeu, Thurs
day, Jaly 4, win be a holiday 
In the Wllkesboroe and prac
tically all bnsinees booses wiD 
be closed ttnou^ont the day.

Ontstandliig Jnly 4th e'rait 
planned for this sectioo will 
be the North WUkesboro Lions 
<nnb’s horse show on
the Wilkesboro school atl.letlc
fldid Jnly 8 wd 4, afternoon 
and night.

SUPPORT THE Y. M. C. A

SEVEN INJURED AND TWO CARS 
DEMOLISHED IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Seven persons were Injured 
and two cars were completely 
demolished In a collision on 
highway 268 In Roaring River 
ten mUes east of this city at one 
p. m. Sunday.

Highway Patrolman Lamarr 
Ratliff, who Investigated the ac
cident, stated that an A model 
Ford coupe driven by Mrs. Gladys 
Church, of Ronda, entered the 
highway on the south side from 
a side road, crossed the highway 
and was heading west when the 
car was struck by a 1984 Ford 
conpe driven by Marshall Clhll- 
dress, of Ronda, and which was 
traveling east at a high rate of 
speed.

Mrs. Gladys Church snstalned 
only minor Injnriss bnt Mrs. Mar
shal Church, who was with hsf, 
had a broken Jaw and a skull 
tracturd. Her oondlthm was de- 
crlbed as ssrlona at the WSkM. 
boi^tld. " ■

,;.r V

with Marshall Childress, who 
received head and body lacera- 
tlora, wore Bari C. Harris, of 
Rouda, whose back was broken; 
Rufus HoUoway, of Ronda, head 
and body lacerations: Hardin
Harris and Claude Benge, of 
Ronda, minor Injuries. AO the In
jured were carried to the Wilkes 
hospltaL

The coupe driven by Childress, 
and whlbh contained the five 
men, rolled over pn the pave
ment and landed on its side. The 
coupe driven by Mrs. Church was 
lying bottom side up In the mid
dle of the highw^ .beside the 
other car. Parts of both ears 
were scattered tor eome distance.

Patrolman RatUtf said , that 
ChUdresa ww chargsd with drlt> 
lug white ' dmnk, apeeding and 

a^ ftet all tonr 
men. ’ hint wete Aarged srlth

Yidlii^jeet h
IVojiaet Por Poor Dams 

PltewdlttBOltoBePs 
^ «tl in U. S. Congraaa

rais CiEECH YOUNGSTOt seems to be afraid someooe may take 
awaydiis weak senp and bread emst. It is his one meal for the day, 
Thera are mnHoim of others fn Europe and Asia w1u> have not even 
thia UMager ration. Yon can help save them from starvation by 
gfring money or food In tin cans to the Emergency Food CoUectioiL

Gray Brothers To 
Open In Spacious 
New Building Soon

Gray Brothers Furniture store 
wHl open in the near future In 
the firm’s new traUdlng In Wll- 
ketboro.

The new and spacious building 
Is prMttoally completed. In the

which will enable the store to 
render an even more complete 
merchandising service in fnml- 
ture lines with greater selections.

All are oakdd to watch for 
opening date of Grey Brothers In 
the new bnildlng, which is locat
ed one block west of the store’s 
present location In Wilkesboro. 

--------------- o----------------

Postmaster Reins 
Has Resigned As 
Local Postmaster

Postmaster Tor Over 12 
Yean, J. C. Reins To 

Qnit Office Soon
J. C. Reins, North WUkesboro 

postmaster for the past 12 end 
one-half years, has submitted his 
resignatlou to the postoffice de
partment.

Commenting on his resigna
tion, Postmaster Reins said that 
he expects to devote his time to 
business!'Interests. Hg is owner 
of the Reins Monument company 
here.

However, It Is expected that 
Postmaster Reins wUl continue 
in office until a successor Is ap
pointed.

Civil Service examinaUon to 
fill the vacancy is expect^ to be 
called In' the hear fntnre.

Ntoirth WUfcesbbro 
celpts
during the past several years. 
Last year the office reached the. 
requirements for -a first claaa 
postoffiCe.

--------- ^----rO------- --------

postal r»- 
tiave ,'lnc;rea8ed greatly

Suikiiuer. Activities 
Scouts Are Giyen

The Wllk'esboro Girl Scout 
(louncll Is planning a month of 
Summer Activities, during July 
for Girl Scouts with Mrs, J. H. 
Winkler o! North WOkesboro and 
Mrs. Tale MOlor of WUkesboro 
In charge.

The program will consist of 
ontdoor aoftvltles as much as 
possible with* swimming, hiking, 
sports nnd .visits to local placea 
of Interest

Ah announcement wUl be pub-' 
lished each Vcek.

...>^,,.7,, ’.Mieanle 
WbdhSfi^ morning, Brownlen 

meet.e^ shimming pool ,10:80. 
BrttjS tohnhi end Inbch. u case- 
of teih At Mn. imkler’A

ThDrOdi^: flftirth .Mnttesboro
JnaJof i-Ii^omioaintasi 10 • 19#

niedioion'' 1;90,
^ iMilool ]|wnw

John W. Boodman 
Tells CIttb About 
Supply Of Feeds

Greater Prodaction of Grain 
And Better Pastures Ad- 

▼OMtod For

WakhlngtOB. — ’The Tadkln 
RtvsF flood control project yen- 
terdny bemme part of th« S900,- 
000,000 flood control bUl, which 
was approved by the Senata 
Commerce .Committee.

The measure la expected to be 
considered by the Senate next 
week along with the bUllon-dol- 
lar 'navigation bill. Both of them 
hove paased the Honae.

The plan tor control of the Up
per Tadkln by means of four 
dams would cost 17,194,000, di
vided as follows In estimates by 
army englneera; |2,180,500 for 
Wilkesboro; $2,086,600 for Up
per Wilkesboro; $1,006,700 for 
one dam and $811,900 for anoth
er near the month of the Reddles 
River.

’The engineers have said the 
four dams “form part of a com
prehensive plan for improvement 
of the river.”

Senate Tote Probable Before 
Snmnier Receas

Washington.—^Water projects 
to coat two billion dollars prob
ably will be voted by the Senate 
before the Summer recess of 
Congress.

The Commerce Committee ap
proved yesterday flood control 
legislation proposing expenditure 
of more than $950,000,000. Navi
gation works to cost a billion 
were approved previously. Both 
bills have passed the House.

Acting Chairman Overton (D- 
La) hopes to get Senate action 

.UnAja qi

il! ......... . „ . ..
lant director w ’ BximaMen 
Service In North’ Carolina, told 
the North Wllk'eeboro Klwanls 
Club In an address here Friday 
that the present situation with 
Increased production of poultry 
Eoad livestock and diminishing 
feed supply cannot continue in
definitely.

The program Friday was in 
charge of Connty Agent R. D^ 
Smith, who presented Dr. Good
man. ‘‘We are now using more 
of everything than we did in 
1940, and the government is 
shipping much to countries for 
relief. In Wilkes county we are 
using five times as much ponl 
try feed as In 1940, and feed pro
duction is no higher,” the speak
er said.

As a solution he pointed out 
that prodaction of grains can be 
Increased and that better pas
tures can be developed for longer 
grazing to save consumption of 
grain feeds by livestock. The ad
dress was well rec^ved by the 
club.

Gueets Friday were as follows: 
Inneas Carlson with Cecil Adam
son, R. H. Boroughs, Sr., with C 
F. Gardner; Tom Eshelman with 
P. W. Bshelman; Klwanian Zeb 
Stewart, of Lenoir, was a visit
ing Klwanian.

--------------- o----------

Hubbard Family 
Reunion On July 7

Annual reunion . of the Hub
bard family will be held Sunday, 
July 7, at the old Hnbbard home 
plane 1-2 mile from- Moravian 
Falls on highway 18, according 
to an announcemont by Dr. F. 
C. Hubbard, president In case 
of rain, the rennlon-'wHl be held 
at the home of W. R. Hubbard 
at Moravian Falls.

The rprogram will open at 12 
o’clock noon, when a picnic din
ner will be spread. . All members 
of the family and their ''friends 
are invited to attend.

money. They authorize -constrnc- 
tion to be financed under subse
quent legislation.

Involve Several Feedings
The projects Involve flood con

trol, navigation, hydroelectric 
power. Irrigation and related 
works throughout the country. 
They were designed by the army 
engineers to assure orderly de
velopment of water resources.

The Senate committee made 
changes that will require House 
concurrence before the flood trill 
goes to the White House.

Several projects were added, 
among them Yadkin River, N. C., 
$7,194,000.

The estimated totals in the 
bills represent first Federal costs. 
To this must be added mainten
ance expenses, local contribuUont 
and other incidentals that would 
raise the outlay to well over two 
billion dollars.

The committee adopted an 
amendment requiring a 21-day 
notice to local interests before 
approval of projects by the army 
engineers. This stemmed from 
statements that some people were 
unaware of projects until they 
had been approved by either the 
House or Senate.

“The amendment,” Overton 
told a reporter, “will keep people 
from saying projects are rail
roaded through Ciongresa.’’

A House provision allowing 
connty governments 75 per cent 
of money collected from land 
leases In connection with flood 
control was eliminated. Present 
law alldws 25 per cent.

One amendment authorizes ex
penditure of not more than $120,- 
000 for an flrplane by the Mis
sissippi River Commission to In
spect flood damage.

--------------- o----------------

Mrs. J. C. Lentz Is 
Taken By I^ath

Funeral service for Mrs. J. C.
Lents, 64, who died Friday after
noon at the home of a sdnrin- 
Uw,O. 0. Bangass, -on North 
WUkMboro route teg,' was;h^
8nn4ay, S:$0, et Reform ehnrch tide city.

Vernble Owner Of 
¥. & T. Tire Co.

C. Artimr Veiuible Now 
Sole Owner-of Local 

BkuineM
C. Arthur Venable has pur

chased the Interests of Otto D. 
Tbarpe, of StstesvlUe, In the V. 
4k T. Tire company and is now 
sole owner of the bnilnses, 
which Is locsted on A street In 

Preylonsly, the firm
In Blowing RoOk.

Sorrilrlnt Mrs..l(j«B$Sr.sre the
iSUdwtog eons dsni^tws: Veonlte .stated today that
ina. ^vtaa Shore, ShnUs Mills; 
Mte 0. O. Bangi^ Nerth WH- 
keaboro; Mts. R..P. Sgrfces, Aibs- 

inimhli Lents, jQeorgia; Rsf 
' Roby DOAh,

was owned Jointly by- Mr. Ysn- 
eMe sn* 1^. Thsrpe.

thA bobipaay win conttane ope* 
ttiam CTd«r th« same Asms, at 
leent teaborarilf. Ths V. * T.

wsa sstshtWMi

;fl» la tkla past-eC the state.
a

.. iiP'S ^
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